
THE ABNER AGENCY

Represents all the loading Fire In-
surance Companies of the world,
and nan insure you against loss at
iiiwwi raios oiiiiiiiiHiiie. we are
also agents in Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes Hecurity for Coun
ty anil towiiHhip olUulalH. Also
liirniNiioH bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal Coo. A nice line of
iteaf Kstate Deals always to be bad
iu mm ngoncv.

C. i AMES St SON.
TIONESTA am MARIENVILLK, PA

HELP
We have more oilers of positions for

our students than we can supply. Will
you come and qualify with ubT Will you
let iin help j on to success? The first
stop is to act now. write
The Hoff Business College,

WAKKEJN, l'A.

DR. R..O. WOODRUFF,

WATKIlFOItl), 1A.

SPECIALIST.
Xcrvoii and Chronic

Write for symptom blank and mail-

ing case for chemical and micro-ecopica- l

ntilysis of uriDe.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADVKItTINK.IIENT.

iAinniers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Woi. II. James. Ad.
Penny. Ry, Header.
F. R.Lanson. Local.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Smart it Silberberg. Ad.
F. W. Dttvoe t Co. Letter.
White Star Uroeery. Locals.
Glasgow Woolon Mills Co. Ad.
D. W. Morrison. Teachers' Examlna-tious- .

Oil market closed at f 1.20.

Oil and gas leases at this ofDce.

How about your subscription
Some of them need freshening

up, don't you thiukT
Time for that new straw hat, and

Hopklna has the now stock that will
please you. Frloos way down. It

The subject of Roy. W. O. Calhoun'B
Boriuon at the M. K. church next Sabbath
evening will be "A Fool's Death."

You can scarcely mention a vegetable
or fruit that can't be had a( the White
Star Grocory these days. Try them for a
quick order. No stale goods. ' It

Rev. Dr. Slonaker's subjects for next
Salibatli at the Presbytorian church are:
Morning "Tbe Sweet Spring Time," a
flower sermon. Evening The Master's
words, "Occupy till I oomo."

Following Is the list of letters lying
uncalled fur in the Tionesta, Pa., post-- o

111 co for week ending May 10, '05.

Miss Marguerite Andrews.
I). S. Knox, P. M.

Severe frostn were reported from the
hill countiy Monday morning, but the
damaKO, if any, is thought to have been
slight, vegetation being yet too much re-

tarded to sillier greatly from nipping,

The Morgan-Hewit- t Stock Co.. who
were billed to present ''Camille" here
Monday night, arrived Sunday morning,
but upon being informed of tho burning
of the opera house caught the same tiain
out for Corry.

The Wilburine Pipo Line, mention
of whose extension fiom Hemlock to
Einlenton wo made last week, will be
put clear through to Duller. Ills to be
a three-inc- h line and the work will be
pushed as fast as possible.

An exchange says that d

parties are qu Ho tho fad in some places
just now, Each guest is requested to
come with their right hand tied up, and
must register his or her name, play a
tune on the piano, and do all else that
may be required with the left hand alone.
Tt is said to be bushels of fun.

The trial of A. J. Weatherbce, who
assailed Daniel P. Roborta, of Titusvlllo,
last fall, shooting him several times, is
now going uu in the Crawford county
courts at Meadville. Roberts hovered
between lite and death for several weeks,
and bis recovery was not thought to be
possible, lie is well known to many of
our readers.

Soineouo who claims to know, says
ttat gray squirrels, generally four In a

nest, are born in March or early- - in April.
They never venture forth from the nest
during the first mouth, and are attended
alone by the mother. She takes this
task upon horself from choice, and does
not allow another squirrel, even her own
mate, to approach the nest.

The executive mooting of County W.
C. T. U., will be held in the Presbyterian
church, Tionesta, Friday afternoon, May
12tb. The county officers, the presidents
of the local societies and the county su-

perintendents of department work are
requsoted to be prcsont. The luncheon
will be served at half past 12 o'clock, to
which thoy are most cordially Invited.

Iu the surrounding counties last
weok school superintendents were elected
as follows; Prof. 0. J. Gunning, War-

ren, Prof. L. L. Hiines, Clar-

ion, re elected ; Prof. R. B. Teitrick, Jef-

ferson, for the fourth term ;

Prof. D. W. Armstrong was elected in
Venango county, defeating the present
incumbont, B. V. Riddle, who has held
the office for the past three years. Bupt.
J. W. Sweeney was unanimously re-

elected in Elk county.
A small freight wieck occurred in the

P. R. R. yards here about one o'clock
Sunday morning, by which a box car
loaded with barrelled oil was smashed
Into kindling wood and two oil tank cars
were somewhat battered up. Traiu Ho,
08 northbound broke in two when coin-

ing lino tin) lower end of the yard and
the rear end caught up with and collided
with the front section, causing tho dam-ag-

The wreck train had Ihe track
cleared for the regular trains Sunday
morning.

An exchange suggests that if some
preacher was only smart enough to put a
side door in bis church he would have It
filled with men who would go In from
force of habit.

The May sosslon of court begins next
Monday for the trial of oiyil and criminal
causes. The eiyil list comprises six
causes, and there are a Dumber of crimi
nal cases on the docket that will be dis
posed of. It will be the first regular
court held in this county since last Sop
teuiber, the November and February
terms having been dispensed with on ac
count of a lack of business.

The trustees are endeavoring to form
ulate a chart of the old burying ground
connected with the M. E, church proper
ty in this place, and are desirous of ob'
tain lug as much information as possible
as to the location of unmarked graves.
Anyone In possession of such Informa
tion, or who may have friends buried
there, will confer a favor by Imparting
same to Rev. W. O. Calhoun, pastor of
the church, at as early a date as possible,

The play at the opera house last Fri
day evening was patronized by a packed
house, and the borne talent company, In
the "Lone Tree Mine," was the recipient
of many compliments upon the manner
In which tbey handled tl.e difficult drama,
the acting of each member being little
short of professional merit. Saturday
night the play was repeated, and while
the audience was not so large It was a
very appreciative one. the play
will be given at Andrews' hall, Kellett
vllle, and the people of that place and
surroundings will not be disappointed
If they go to see it.

The gay and festive trout, once wont
to linger in the shadowy pools of many
nearby streams, Is apparently becoming
an extinct species. Fishermen who have
essayed to deceive the speckled beauties
this spring have little to say about their
aucces. Not half a dozen have made
even a fair catch. The trout Is unable to
withstand the clearing of land and the
progress of civilization. Fry, planted In
hundreds of streams, Is not thriving and
apparently makes little difference in the
number of legal sized flab. Like grouse
and the quail the trout l destined to go,
and many there will be who will lament
bis departure. Titusyllle Herald. And
that's all too true.

A party of eight men who are em
ployed with the Warren Lumber compa'
ny at Grundv vllle, four miles west of
Warreu, escaped serious injury or death
late Saturday evening. Tbey were re
turning to the camp in a three seated rig
which was secured from the Philips live
ry stable. During the trip home a severe
rain and thunder storm set in and it was
Impossible for tho driver or even the
horses to see ahead. In crossing a bridge
over a ravine the horses, couveyauce and
occupants went off one aide and were
piled in confusion among .the rocks ten
feet below. One meml er of the party
had a finger broken and another su tiered
a deep gash on one limb, while some of
tho others were quite painfully bruised.
The horses were somewhat cut but will
uot be permanently impaired. It Is re
markable under the circumstances that
the accident ws not much more serious

Warren Mirror.
One of the distinguished portraits that

will adorn the new "Continental Hall,"
that is being erected by the Daughters of
the American Revolution, in the city of
Washington, is that of Mrs. Charles W.
Fairbanks, wife of Vice President Fair-
banks. This fine piece of art, which had
to pass Inspection by the best critics be
fore it was acceptod, Is said to be the
choicest of them all. It was unveiled
with most elaborate ceremonies during
the recent national convention of the D.
A. R. in Washington, and the work of
tho artist was received with most gener
ous approval and words of praiBe by this
distinguished body of America's best
women. We trust we violate no confi
dence when we state that this master-
piece is the production of the noted ar
tist, Mr. Carl F. Smith, favorably known
to many of onr people as the brother-in-la-

of Mrs. N. P. Wheeler, of Endeavor,
where he and Mrs. Smith, sister of Mrs.
Wheeler, have passed many pleasant sea
sons.

This is the time of year for the great
est enjoyment In strolling over the hills
bordering on the river and other streams.
Thnre being no leafage, one's vision Is
not greatly obscured, and the scenery
from most any eminent point over the
valloyB and beyond is bewitchlngly su
perb and allords to the appreciative mind
the most exquisite pleasure. And soon,

o, will the possible and delightful pros
pect of the spontaneous growth of wild
flowers, In diversity a.id profusion and
grateful odor, and the bloom-clothe-

Juneberry, dogwood, and honeysuckle,
and the beautiful laurel, richly reward
the effort and greatly enhance the pleas-
ure of a pleasant-da- stroll on bill and
through dale. Nature, fascinatingly sub-
lime in her trinity of vegetation, water
course systems, aud uneven surface con
ditions of earth, designs to add much to

the pleasures of life; and It enjoins the
"duty of happiness" and a due apprecia-
tion commensui .e with one's capacity
for enjoyment. Hie to the woods, then,
iu a leisure hour and get "next to na-

ture," and enjoy the things that are worth
whilo.

The surveying crew who were in
Warren several months ago for the Erie
Railroad company returned Wednesday
aud are quartored at the Revere House,
where they expect to remain for a month.
Thore are fourteen in the party and they
will go over the topographical survey
previously mado and stake out the line
of the proposed road. It is expected
that the work of building the road from
Salamanca to a point near Meadville will
begin within a few weeks. It is the pur-

pose to use temporarily the B, A. V. &

P. tracks from the junction, located in
the Seventh ward, to Salamanca. A

roadway will be built down the south
Ide of the river as far as Tionesta, where

it will cross over to the north side of the
Allegheny and continue until it reaches
the present main line of the Erie near
Meadville. J. A. Barrett, of New York;
B. C. Woolverton, of Syracuse and J. L.
and J. W. Swayze, of Trenton, N. J.,
officers of the Erie drove Into Warren at
noon y and this afternoon they
drove toward Gladeruu and Clarendon.
They are doubtless bore in the interests
of the Erie extension. Warren Mirror.
The Mirror is doubtless mistaken as to
the road crossing the rivor at Tionesta.
The probabilities are that the crossing
wilt be near Walnut Bend or Rockwood,
above Oil City. The original survey pro
vides for a bridge at the former place.

PERSONAL.

Win. Sraearbaugh went to Pittsburg
Sunday nlgbt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. W. Reck spent
Sunday in Bradford.

Miss Florence Thomson was an Oil
City visitor Sunday and Monday.

Fred Dick of Tylersburg was shak
Ing hands with Tionesta friends yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Haslet arrived
home Tuesday afternoon from their wed
ding trip.

Rev. Geo. II. Vibbert has been lec-

turing on temperance in Tionesta for a

fow days past.
--James Canfleld came homo from the

oil fields near Franklin to spend Sunday
with bis family.

'Squire F. E. King of Tylersburg
was a business visitor to Forest county's
capitol city yesterday.

Mrs. Fred. Slocum and son, of Kel
lottvllle, are visiting Mrs. Slocum'a par
ent., Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Watson.

Prof. H. L. Ford, of Sheffield, was
the guest of bis pedagogical friend, Prof.
MorrisoD, a day or two of this week.

Mrs. W. G. Rodgers, of Tylersburg,
was a guest at the borne of her brother,
M. L. Rhodes, a few days of the past
week.

Miss Eva Landers, a teacher in the
Olean public schools, was a guest of Mrs
E. W, Bowman a few days the last of
the week.

J. R. Squire, of Einlenton, a former
resident of Hickory township, visited a
few dayB of last week among friends in
this vicinity.

, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Wheeler and
Miss Rachel, of Endeavor, reached home
last week from their European trip and
tour of the Holy Land.

Mrs. Harry Bruner and children
came down from West Hickory Sunday
evening for a visit with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. S, S. Canfleld.

Leonard Agnew left on Friday last
for a three or four weekB' western trip,
ex pest Ing to visit parts of North Dakota
and Oregon before returning.

Lewis Steinecker, of Franklin, and
Maud Millard, of Endeavor, Forest coun
ty, have been granted a license to wed by
the clerk of courts of Venango county.

Mrs. G. E. Gerow attended the sec
ond annual banquet of Wilcox High
School Alumni at Wilcox, Fa., last Frl
day evening, returning home Sunday
evening.

John F. Brown, of Clarion, paid a
visit to the home of bis sister, Mrs. A. C,

Brown Friday of last week. He was- ac
companied by S. S. Laughlin, another of
Clarion's prominent citizens.

Rev. Dr. Paulgrove, representing the
American University at Washington, D

C, visited this section last week, and on
Sabbath morning last filled Rev. V. O,

Calhoun's pulpit at Nebraska.

John Noble, who has been drilling in
Elk and Jefferson counties during the
past winter for the Jefferson County Gas
Co., has been home for a week on ac-

count of a temporary suspension of op,
oratious.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Youngk, John
and Ed. Youngk, of Wilkinsburg, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scbrotder, of
Erie, arrived hore Monday to attend ;he
funeral of thoir mother, which was bold
yestorday.

Miss Mary Aillnger, of Endeavor,
Bails on the 13th lust, on the steamship
New York for Milan, Italy, where she
will bo joined by Miss Culbertson, and
tbey will make a few months' visit to

Germany, England, Ireland and Scot
laud. Tidioute News.

'Jack" Brown, pioneer raftsman, pi

lot, expert fisherman, and proprietor of

one of the most popular resorts for fish

ermen, at Thompson's eddy, on the Al
legheny river, is in a serious condition
from bladder complaint and was taken
to Buffalo Friday, where he will undergo
an operation. Jack's many friends will
hopo for a favorable termination of bis
trouble.

E. W. Cbadwick, who bad been
helping Editor Shlck of the Sheffield Ob
server out lor a few weeks, and was

obliged to quit work to nurse a sore leg,
met with an accident at. Warren last
Thursday while returning home, which
will lay him up for a couple of months.
He foil down a cellarway at the Gladerun
hotel and broke his right arm near the
wrist. With his sore leg accompaniment
It makes him quite a cripple for the time
being.

Lcpprr Items.

Mrs. Ollle Culmer and son John, of
Golinza, spent Sunday with ber father,
R. W. Sholts.

W. J. Capwell, the agent for queens- -

ware, of Franklin, made a short call In

our town Thursday,
Frank Sharrow, of Scotch Hill, has

purchased the liveiy barn from Robert
Agoy.

Mrs. Taylor returned home Saturday
after visiting hor parents at Shippenville
for soveral days.

Howard Shotts, of Warren Business
College, spent Sunday at home.

Henry Zollera, of Marlenville, was a

welcome visitor In our town Wednesday
and Thursday.

Robert Agey and Gao. Kuhns mada a

business trip to Clarion Saturday.
W. A. Schottler spent Thursday uight

at Knox with his parents.
Mrs. D. R. Wilson returned to Kane

Saturday.
Misses Jennie Shope aud Sara Barlott

are guests of Mrs. Scott Agnew.
The Modern Protective Association will

give a popcorn and weight social In L. O.

T. M. Hall Saturday evening. All are
nvited to come and bring your best

friends with you. Dokothy.

Teachers' Examinations for 1903.

Teachers' examinations will be held in

Forest county this year as follows :

Tionesta, Monday, June 5th.
Marlenville, Thursday, June 8th.
Clarlngton, Friday, JuneOtli.
Noilltown, Monday, June 12th.

East Hickory, Tuesday, Juno 13tli,

Nebraska, Weduesday, June Mth.
Kelleltville, Thursday, June 15th.
Brookston, Friday, June Kith.

Mariouvillo, (special,) Thursday, July
Oth.

D. W. MonmsoN.
Tionesta, Pa., May U, I'M'.

Tionesta Opera House Burned.

Sunday morning last, about 1:30 o'clock,
the newly fitted opera house was discov
ered to be on fire, and the turning on of
the fire whistle brought out the local fire
department and about every other cltl
zen of the place. Before a stream of water
could be brought to play on the building
the fire had gained such headway as to
preclude any idea of saving the property
The building was of frame structure, one
story in height, about 30x80 feet in di-

mensions, and finished in Georgia pine,
and burned like a tar barrel. It had beeu
erected by S. J. Wolcott fe Son as a laun
dry building, aud was held under lease
by G. E. Gerow and others, who bad
converted It into a neat little play house,
with modern scenery, stage, etc., and it
was opened as an opera house about two
months ago.

Saturday night "The LoneTree Mine,"
a Rocky Mountain drama was played by
a company of home talont artists, and
after the performance the janitor turned
off all the lights and examined the build-
ing before locking it up for the night.
He says there was no evidence of fire
when he left the building between 12

and 1 o'clock. It is supposed the fire
caught somewhere in one of the dressing
rooms, as there is where the worst blaze
was when first seen.

The loss to the owners of the building
la estimated at about J900 on which they
have an insurance of $800. The lessees
sustained a loss of a thousand to twelve
hundred dollars, In furniture, scenery
and other fixtures, and they carried an
Insurance of $500. One of the heaviest
losses was the handsome new piano.

James Landers is the only member of
the local troupe to sustain any loss. He
had a good orran, some bedding and
wearing apparel in the building, which
were consumed. Fortunately the other
players had taken all their belongings
with them wbeu they left Saturday uight.

The firemen did good work in saving
other buildings, as the sparks and flj ing
embers were terrific at times, aud were
carried ball a mile away by the high
wind that prevailed part of the time.

New Game Law.

The new game law, to which the Gov
ernor has recently attached bis signature,
makes the following open season for
game in this State ;

Woodcock, October 1 to December 1.

Limit, 10 in a day, or 20 in one week. .
Grouse or pheasants, wild turkey,

prairie chickens, Chinese pheasants, Oc-

tober 15 to December 1. Limit, 5 in a
day, or 20 in one week.

Quail, November 1 to December 1. It
shall be unlawful at any time to shoot or
Injure quail when buuehed upon the
ground. Limit, 10 in a day, or 40 in one
week.

Deer, November 15 to December 1.

Dogs are prohibited in hunting deer, and
shot guns are unlawful in the shooting of
doer. Nothing but rifles propelling a
single ball allowed. Limit, 1 deer in
season.

Squirrels, October 1 to Becembor 1.

No more than six to be taken by any one
person in any one day.

Rabbit, during month of November.
Bear, October 1 to March I.
Plover, July 15 to December 1. Rail,

reed, black bird, dove, duck aud geese,
September 1 to January 1.

The new law is a difficult proposition
to solve In many respects. Penalties for

violations are provided for only a few of
its provisions, while others are referred
to "existing laws'," The law seems to
allow the sale or purchase of game dur
ing the "open seasons," but is so worded
as to leave some doubt on this point. The
legislature seems to have delegated its
powers largely to the "Board of Game
Commissioners," whatever that may be,

and that body of experts (?) seems to have
framed the law to suit its own whims.

Demented Mas Taken in Charge.

Last Saturday Sheriff Noblit was called
to Dawson station, three miles north of
Tiouesta, to take charge of an aged man
who was found wandering about in that
vicinity, He brought the man bore aud
has detained him at the Jail since. The
nan is aged about 72 years and gives bis

name as Henry Brockelhurst, and bis
homo at Seybrook, Ashtabula county,
Ohio. Wheu discovered by Walter Daw-

son, the man was almost entirely nude.
Ho had been driving an old horse hitched
to a dilapidated buggy, In which were a

number of bottles of extracts. The
rig had gotten over the embankment at
the side of the road some distance below
Dawson station. Whether or not the man
had been peddling the extracts could not
be ascertained. At times he eeoins quite
rational, but at other ti i.es is considerably
demented aud talks in a rambling way.
He claims he has a brother living some
where between Oil City and Franklin.
Tho authorities are endeavoring to learn
something of the unfortunate man's his
tory, where he belongs and whether or
not he has any relativs living. Unless
his lawful residence can be discovered
soon he will have to be removed to the
Asylum at North Warren.

Muybiirg.

C. E. Payne, who had the misfortune
to lose three of bis fingers while railroad- -

ng, Is getting along very nicely under1

the treatment of Dr. C. Y. Detar.
Frank Boatty, wife and family, of En

deavor, are visiting their many friends at
this place.

Mr. Campbell and wife are visiting
their daugntor, Mrs. VauValin.

Mr. Payne called on his son, C. E,
Payue, one day last week,

Grandmother Tobc-y-, who was visitiug
n town, has returned home.

Wm. Deshner is laid up with a sore
foot, caused by stepping on a rusty nail.

Our little town was favored with a
temperance lecture one night last week.

Snow Ball.
Why Muller from HIieiiiiinltNiii f

Why suffer from rheumatism when
one application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will relieve the pain? The quick
relief which this liniment allords makes
rest and sleep possible, and that alone is

worth many times its cost. Many who
have used It hoping only for a short re-

lief from sufforing have been happily
surprised to find that alter awhilo tho re
lief b'caiue permanent. Mrs. V. H. Lig
gett of Yum Yum, Tennessee, U. S. A.,
writes. "I am a great sufferer from
rheumatism, all over from head to loot,
and Chamborlain's Pain Bnm is Ihonnly
thing that will relieve the pain." For
tale by Duuu it Fultuu.

RECENT DEATHS.

tOUNOK.
Catherine, wife of Commis-

sioner Peter Youngk, died at the family
homestead, in Greeu township, Sabbath
morning, May 7, 1005. She had been
ailing with an attack of grip, but bad
partially recoverd and was again able to
be about when seized with a sudden re-

lapse on Saturday which culminated In
herdoath as s'ated. Mrs. Youngk was
born in Germany In 1837, and came when
a girl to this country with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dletrick Weant, In 1848,

who afterward located on the hill above
Little Coon creek where they cleared a
farm. This was more than 50 years ago.
She was united in marriage with Mr.
Youngk, who came from the same locali-
ty, Rhoerda, Hesse Cassol, Germany,
about the year 1855, the wedding taking
place in Tionesta, Together they have
lived happily on their farm near where
the old folks located fur over 43 years.
It is one of the prettiest and most home-
like places in our county, abounding in
hospitality and good cheer toward all
who come within its range. And this
has been largely due to the kindly, sym-
pathetic and good-hearte- d wife and moth-
er that has just passed out of the house-
hold.

Besides the stricken husband, ten chil-

dren survive her, as follows: Mrs. Willis
Kerr, Mrs. D. W, Reyner and Mrs. Cath-
erine McCloskey, of Tylersburg; Mrs.
Charles Schroeder, of Erie; William,
John and Edward, of Wilkinsburg; Hen-
ry, Albert and Chailes, at home. Her
mother, now almost 00 years of age also
survives ber; also two brothers, Nicholas
and John Weant, and three sisters, Mrs.
Bert Lusher, Mrs. Jacob Smith and Miss
Mary Weant.

Mrs. Youngk was early In life taken
Into the church and ever after lived a
consistent Christian, being at the time of
ber death a member of M t. Zion Lutheran
church, German Hill, where the funeral
was held yesterday, conducted by the
pastor, Rev. J. Paul Sahillinger, the re-

mains being interred In tbe cemetery
connected with the church.

LO II MEYER.

Frederick Lohmeyer, one of German
Hill's older residents, died suddenly
Monday morning of this week, at his
homo about six miles from Tionesta.
He had been ailing some for a few days
prior from stomach trouble and grip, but
bad not been confined to his bed. Mon-

day morning he arose at about his usual
hour aud came down stairs and in a few
minutes afterward expired while sitting
in bis cbalr.

Tbe deceased was aged about 74 years
and was a uative of Germany, coining to
this country about 50 years ago. He
came to this section from Pittsburg and
purchased the Tieker farm, located on the
German Hill road about from
what is now Starr postolQce. Here he
continued to reside, and by honest toil
and industry lived comfortably and
reared an excellent family of five daugh-
ters and one son, who with Lis wife sur-
vive. Mr. Lohmeyer was highly re-

spected by all who knew him, being a
man of sterling honesty, a kind neighbor
and a Christian gentleman. He was a
member of Mt. .ion Lutheran church,
of German Hill, and in the cemetery
connected with that church his remains
will be laid to rest Wednesday,
the pastor, Rev. J, Paul Schillinger hai
ing charge of the funeral. His sudden
and unexpected demise will surprise and
pain many friends who will extend sym-
pathy to the surviving family in their
bereavement.

M'CREA.
Matthew McCrea, one of East Hick-

ory's well known and highly respected
citizens, passed awny May 4, lUOo, after
many years of extreme su tiering from
rheumatic ailments, Deceased was born
at Egle Rock, Venango county, April
'AO, 1811, and had therefore just passed the
61st year of his age. His wife survives
liim, also several relatives living at Eagle
Rock. Mr. McCrea was converted some
time ago and united with the Free Meth
odist church, in the faith of whose teach-

ings he died. Funeral services, con-

ducted by Rev. II. I). Call, of Tidioute,
aud assisted by Rev. Mr. Monroe, of
Pleasautville, were held ou Friday last,
the interment being iu tbe cemetery at
East Hickory.

WISH.

Clifford Millard, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Wise, of tho Ilorough, died on
Wednesday last, aged 3 months and 7

days. The child was tho surviving twin
baby born to Mr. and Mrs. Wise in Jan-
uary last. The remains were taken to
Ashland, Clarion county, the former
home of the parents, on Friday last,
where the interment was made.

OU1TON.

Harry Herbert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Guiton, died at tho home of his
parents in Groon township, May 3d, 1!KI5,

aged 21 years and 10 days. The deceased
had been ill for upward of a year past.
Rev. W. O. Calhoun conducted the fu-

neral which was held Saturday last, the
interment taking place in the ceuiotery at
Guitonville.

Letter to 0. E. Gerow,

Tionesta, Pa,
Dear Sir: A painter complained that

our cans are too full ; unhandy ; spill.
It's a way we have; 'tis handier not to

be full j but we have a weakness for
Our gallon contains eight

pints; tbe usual "gallon" Is seven.
We'll think it over again ; but we like

a full can. How much short would yon
like a barrel? Seven gallons would be
the proportion.

Short-measur- e suggests that the short-
age is probably uot in the cheapoest in-

gredient.
Uuoss we'll stick to four quarts to a

gallon, and lilty gallons a barrel.
The name to go by is Dovoo

Yours truly,
GO F. W. Devok A Co.,

New York.
P. S. James D. Davis sells our paint.

For Sale Cheap.

One pair Ktlmson computing scales In

porfoct order, one coffee mill, one salo,
three good oval show casos, one

show case, one good refrigerator,
two roll paper holders. These ai tides
will be void at bargains for cash. Inquire
of F. R. Lannon, Tionesta, Pa.

Men and boys, get a new summer
hat at Hopkins' and take comfort. All
the latest styles. It

A full NEW line just re-

ceived. Tablets with En-

velopes to match. All sizes
Taper and Envelopes.

Look in our Window.

Bovard's Pharmacy

L. J. H.

CARPET
Now is the Time for a Now Carpet.

Tapestrys, Velvets, Body

Brussels, or Axminstcrs

A Splendid Line of All the Fine Grades
of Brussels Carpets.

INGRAIN CARPETS.
We have the Ingrain Carpets in stock.

Also a nice line of samples. You can buy
your carpet and take it home with you.

See our line of carpets before you buy.

. J. Hopkins.

Spring1

PR

Your

Will Buy
at our store at tbe present time iu

forks jLisra
SPOOLS.

both in Sterling and Plate Ware.

Quality and. price always right,

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

L. J. H.

ICE CLOTHIERS
0ILC1TY. PA.

The Mission of Good Clothes
You ought to know that it is the mission of good clothes to improve

your appearance as well as your comfort. If you have any physical defects,
no matter how slight, they are emphasized by carelessly or improperly made
clothes.

Our Clothes are made to look well on any kind of man and to retain
thoir shape and graceful swinjr, regardless of peculiarities aud physical ir-

regularities, which nine out of ten men possess. By our process, narrow
chested men acquire dopth and breadth and are FORCED to look well.

These are important points which you have
probably ignored altogether, yet they have
a most important bearing if men would be
well dressed at a moderate cod.

Suits
Single and Double Breasted Styles,

$10.00, $12.00 $15.00, $18.00 to $25.00.
You owe it to yourself to pod yourself thor-

oughly before inverting in a new Suit. He
sure you see the new points, the new lapel, '
the keem fitting collar, the general tasty ap-

pearance. Let us help you in this way.

HMflRflESS
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